The CONTENTS Procedure

Data Set Name     IN3.PLCOST00     Observations     3735498
Member Type      DATA              Variables       23
Engine           BASE             Indexes         0
Created          Thu, Nov 18, 2004 Observation Length 184
Last Modified    Thu, Nov 18, 2004 Deleted Observations 0

Protection       Compressed     NO
Data Set Type    Sorted         NO
Label
Data Representation MVS_32
Encoding         Default

06:02:59 PM

06:02:59 PM
Data Set Page Size     27648
Number of Data Set Pages 24904

Engine/Host Dependent Information
Max Obs per Page 150
Obs in First Data Page 129
Number of Data Set Repairs 0
Physical Name RMTPRD.HERC.SAS.PLCOST00
Release Created 8.0202M0
Release Last Modified 8.0202M0
Created by S640AKHG
Last Modified by S640AKHG
Subextents 1
```plaintext
plcost

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>OUTPT_2</th>
<th>Num</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>NAT OUTPT COST DIAGNOSTIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>OUTPT_3</td>
<td>Num</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>NAT OUTPT COST BEHAVIORAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>OUTPT_4</td>
<td>Num</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>NAT OUTPT COST OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>PHAR_CST</td>
<td>Num</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>TOTAL PHARMACY COSTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCRSSN</td>
<td>Num</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>TOTHERC</td>
<td>Num</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>TOTAL INPT + OUTPT NATIONAL COST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```